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McGLYNN BROS.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

n ill kind o! brick and stone work.
Pricea on application.

IIANOOCK MICH.

FOR S-AXjE-
J!

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
Ke4 Jacket.fornerotOakndBlthJStrecU.

Ub.nWiVndJ?Ti,!adPark' Compared with tie more recent

tSXSlSl day. nfthe Y. M. A., there la much

improved and unimproved Farm Land;
Hie and to leaae. A Urge lot of Timbered

UndaVl n "s and adjolntun oouuty, tor tale.

Abstracts of Title furnished. Taies paid
fornon-realden-

IOKHMPONUKNCK tftOLlfJITKD.

J. A. HHEUHAN,

Bo.MIrtel BN.Moaht,llleh.

Mothers

Fathers

Both

Lt

inpnpn6.00

like their boya
clothed the latent
and neatest Btyles.

Like their boys
becomingly clothed
the lowest possible
eont.

these extremes meet
in the most perfect
manner In the Boys'
Department

Clothing
store, near the Post-offic-

Hancock.
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TRAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON

For Detrolt.the east and the Gogeb
ic Kanne

Fur Chicago and Marquette..

TRAINS ARRIVE nOUOHTON

From Marquette. Chicago and tbo
ejoirebio Kanae

Lake

From Detroit and the east........
Dally. tDally eioept Sunday.

For tlcketa, tables other Inforaia
pplyto' J.U.BKXb.lion

Cbicago

Aiap ot

p m a no
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LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

CHICAGO

SOLID TRAINS FAST TIME.
PULLI-A-N BUFFET SLEEPING CARS.

All oupoa agents on the Northern Penjn-li- s

tell tickets via the Milwaukee A Nrlh
rnR.il.

OommertolAl Aft. UepabUo, Mick,

wBQROI H, HEAFFOBn,
wanaral Passenger Agl. Chicago,

Portaae Lake Ileus

Hifih School Field Day
Sports Turn Out

Successful.

31 nil let pal Lighting Plant

VUj Eire trlclaa Mow of Detroit Mays
Motnelhlaa la Heaard to Muulrt-pa- l

liUMIn.

The first annual field day of the Han-
cock high school was held Saturday
morning and afternoon at the driving

field 0.

to

chance tor improvement, not In the earn
eatnea of competition among the boya,
but in the hustling of one event after an-

other, Riving the whole that anap and go
ao eaaantial to aucceaa. The trouble waa
in too many of the boyaentering for near-l- y

every event. Thin neceeaitated consid-
erable delay, but will be remedied when

each young athlete find what be la beat
adapted to, and aticka to and traina for
those particular events. The morning
program waa unavoidably delayed be-

cause of the non-arriv- of more than half
of the contestants, the Calumet conting
ent, until nearly 11 o'clock. This left
three events on the morning program
until afternoon, into which the manage-

ment had nropoeed to crowd nineteen
eventa.

Outalde ot these delays, the Hancock
high school boys may be proud of the re-

sult of their first field day and from
among them will come athletes who will

make the older and better known bustle
in a very few, years. Uoldswortby. will

certainly be heard from In the n

field day next September, the
eyent In Houghton county athletics that
is the standard. lie won every event in

which he entered and made aome fine

sprints, although riding a TO gear wheel

for the first time. So will lien Wieder

cut a figure for points on Labor day in

the hurdle race. He ran the cleanest 120-yar- d

hurdle ever seen on that track in

21 without knocking down a single
hurdle. He has acquired a sudden notor-

iety by his good showing which was to-

tally unexpected.
The Calumet boys had a little the beat

of the morning program, but the Han-

cock boya in the end had a trifle the beat
in the matter of firsts. Hubs, of Hough-

ton, made a fine showing la the running
high jump.

The five-mil- bicycle race brought only

Fitfpatrick and Goldsworth y to the tape.
They could not agree as to taking turns
setting the pace and the start very much

resembled a slow race. Ooldsworthy is
unequalled at that, bnt finally he decided

to go ahead, and he paced the first half,

after which the two alternated until the
beginning of the last half, when the
jockeying began again, and around the
track the two almost crept. The race
had been called off on account of the time
limit, 10 minutes, being exceeded. At the
quarter the two by common consent it
seemed started the spurt. Again, as at
jockeying tor position, Ooldsworthy was

the superior.
The following is the list of events with

the winner ot each and the record made:
Standing broad jump, Croae, 0 ft. sec.

One-mil- e run, Lyon, 5 min. 14 sec. One- -

mile bike, Goldeworthv, 2 min. 454 Bee.

High kick, Sheehan, 8 ft. W in. Throw-

ing base ball, Sullivan, 303 ft. Putting
shot, Sheehan, 30 ft. 11 in.

Running high jump, Hubs, 4 It. 10)4 in.

100-yar- dash (boya), Kearns, 12 sec.

Half-mil- e run. Lynch, 2 rain. 37 sec.

Hammer throw, Sheehan, CG ft. 5 in.

Two and a half mile bike, Ooldsworthy,

8 min. 8 sec. Running
Lynch, 37 ft. S in. Quarter-mil- e

bike, Ooldsworthy, 35 aec. Fifty-yar- d

dash, run In beats, first won by Walker,

0 2-- 5 sec.; second by Crore, 0 2-- 5 sec.

Two dead heats were run between the

two, when Walker, who claimed he had

the worst of the decision, refused to run

attain, and Croie took the position.

Throwing discus, Johnson, 32 ft. 9 In.

440-var- d dash, Lynch, 59 4-- 5 sec.

Ooldsworthy, 1 min. 15 4-- 5

sec. Half mile run, J. Murphy, In d

bt Jachnig and James,2 min.

0 4-- 5 sec. 100-yar- d dash. Kohlhaas,

11 2 5 sec. Running broad jump, Good-sol- e,

17 ft. X In. 220-yar- d dash. Kohl-

haas, 25 sec. Half-mil- e bike (open)

Ooldsworthy, 1 min. 13 5 sec. 100-yar- d

dash, W. F. James, exhibition, 10

3-- 5 soc. 120 yard nuraie, ueaer.
sec.
40 sco.

nna.m;i hike. FitzDatnck. z min.

was made by Kohlhaas in the 220 yard

dash. He won race in last few

yards by a fine spnrt. One of the results

of the boys each going into too mauj
events was the caning on oi iueuauu.v.K
relay race between the schools anaine
Y.M.C.A.

vi.1,1 Manager E. D. bad a

hard Job, which he performed with great
- ppf.i .leffrevs. Whalcn and

lUIIUinn. . -

Webb acted ns judges and their decisions,

though demurred i.galnst in one or two

instances, were most gim m

nil fuirnpMH.

The great object day, getting

together ot boya of county

schools in sports, was given
. imnotna which will result in abetter
showing next year, and a better the fol

lowing. The schools in the iron country

have been pajlng more attention to ath-

letics than have ours, and as a result a
team of youngsters from Negaunee made

quite n showing at recent V. U. C. A.

field day at Hancoc. ii iu
move go on.

The following article, taken from the

iwrnlt KTenlnff News of the 14th Inst,
lcomMTeT7ProPJ0,tnow' nd U,,J

endorses the Idea that In such matters as
lighting, etc., municipalities should ko
slow or they may find themselves In the
position referred to by Mr. Dow, if we
mistake not our local light company
baa passed through just such an exper
ience:

"City Electrician Iow aays he does not
believe theory of municipal
plants is a goou one, owinir to the the in
fancy of the application of electricity as
a lighting force. New discoveries are Ha--
ble to make a plant absolute, and then
the money of the taxpayers is Invested in
a losing venture and taken out ot
enterprises.

''The same thing is true ot street rail
ways, be says, and he directs attention
to the municipal street lines In
Glasgow. There the taxpayera satisfy
themselves with horse cars, not caring to
make the huge investment necessary to
change to electric propulsion.

"Municipal water works are a success,
because the system ot water works are
highly developed and but few improve
ments ran be made In them. The public
lighting plant waa forced on Detroit, be
tbinka, because the companies were In
clined to charge exborbitant prices tor
furninbing lights. That was partly due,
however, to our way of letting bnt three-yea- r

contract a. Infignringtorcontracts,
the companies were forced to anticipate
in their bids the coming of a new plant
to the city at the expiration : of their
contract, which would make their plant
a dead loss.

"Mr. Dow figures that the Detroit1
plant would sell for 20 per cent more
than it cost, because the city borrowed
money cheaper than private individuals
could secure it, and purchased the ma
chinery in close competition.

The Christopher Columbusexcursion to
Isle Royale yesterday bad an ideal day.
Lake Superior was perfectly smooth and
the temperature allowed of sitting out
on all the decks. There would have been

room for twice the crowd, although Cap
tain Smith said he had on board in round

2,000 people. The Fifth Regi-

ment band added to enjoy
ment ot the day, giving two concerts in

the main saloon besides playing outside
both up and down Portage Lake. Many
more than went Hancock's lake
front to witness the departure and arriv-

al. The boat left at 7 o'clock for Macki

naw.

Mrs. Cannon, of Houghton,
died yesterday morning atl o'clock. She

had been thought to have made a safe re
covery when her trouble took a turn for
the worse. Mr. Cannon's many friends
throughout the county will extend heart-

felt sympathy for him in his affliction.

Congressman Stephenson said when
here that the bill applying a portion of

monies received from the sale of pub-li- e

mineral lands to the mining schools
will pass at the short session ot congre s,

it the friends of the different institutions
interested push it along when time
comes.

The Onigaming bicycle club will take a
run tomorrow eyenlng. The start will

be from the Houghton end of the bridge

at 7:30.

Curing a Snake's Blindness.

One of the most poisonous snakes at
the Loudou eoo, a king cobra, recently
became nearly blind. When it shed its
skin, it threw off every part except the
transparent plate which covers the eye.

After each change of skin this plate re-

mained uucaHt, and the successive lay-

ers became opaque and projected over
the eye in a horny boss. The keeper
used the snake habit of creeping through
any aperture which it can find in the
wall of its cage to rid iwcu oi me
growth over the eye. He drew back the
iron shutter which sepurates one com
partment from the other, leaving a nar-

row space open. The cobra soon discor-cre-d

this, and pushed its nose into the
crack. This was slightly w idened, and
the snake squeewni through, rubbing off

one of the scales as it did so. It waa
then induced to go back by the way lt
had come, aud after this had been re-

peated ouce or twice it cleared the scale

from tho other eye. Since then it has
cast its skin completely and its eyes

none the worse for its tem-

porary blindness. Snakes naturally drag
tkomuiirM thmuffh routrh grass and

holes to get rid of the old skin which

clings ta them. London Public Opin-

ion.

Wordsworth and the Bby.
Mrs. Houstouu, I remember, when

Wordsworth, Rogers aud Hallam onco

Hiiih1 . with her father at Hampton
Court, was, womanlike, somewhat dis
appointed by. poet's appearance,
considering him the ugliest of the par-

ty and well nigh weeping over his big

nose and what she rather uncharitably

called the "general coarseness" of his
anoearanee. But was much flatter

ed and touched when Wordsworth in-

sisted that her little fatherless baby

should be brought to him, although,

when the mite put up his Up. as chil

dren will the poet said gently, in siow,

reproachful accents: "What I Make such

a face as that at an old man and a

poet 1' 'London Gentlewoman.

MIchlgaaTs Biperieaee.

In 1893 it was nip aud tuck between
Democrats aud Republicans in xuu n

Relay race between high schools, igan in i84 the Democrats put a iis- -

Calumet and Hancock, won by liancocn. tiuguisiiea ana

n. f ths nlucklest runs ot the day ernor on a s ra ght Ifl to , P'"";
the the

Johnson

evidently

of the the

the the

the

the lighting

private

railway

numbers
greatly the

crowded

JHarry

the

the

the

she

the

making that the issue, and the
against him was 1 oo, a . m ..

aix months there happened to be another

atate election, and the Democrats still
clung to 18 to 1. and in a midyear con-tes- t,

as it was. the majority against

them amounted to 80.407. That was

enough for them. This year they tie
themselves to sound money.

Bow to Tell Ooed Money.

Henri Oemuschi is an eminent polit-

ical economist and an able Jvocate of

international bimotallisiu.-euote- d

by free coinage advocates 1 o

nem accept hi.
bad money. It i as follows It i- - by

the ordeal of fire that money can be

ried. The coins which, being melted

down, retain the entire value for which

Sefted dowilare good money. Those

Which do not retain it ar. good

mouey."
'

What lebte Are Pal4 With.
rw Pntmlist brethren aay there isn't

Uld enough iu exisleuce to pay what

we owe. We don't pay debts with gold.

We use gold as a measure of services,

and we pay debts with our cotton and

per wheat and our corn and our - ?attle

and our manafActured product. Del-to- n

(Tax.) Journal

HOSE AYLMER'S GRAVE.

A Eiigliah (TAT 'nnth Indian skies,
Mitrkfd by mllon Un,

And tUU U wbar I:miu A) lint r
'r, flowerltwA, and lur.

Roae Aylmer wa a ovt'a Iuvp,
ttwwt, bt'AUtlful and youiitf :

Hur ay, im uilody,
The poet loTr jung.

About her graT no flower grow,
No iileAwtnt bough ar ulirr.-d- ,

No fntle un, no quint tnow,
No ttgllh b or bird.

The tons of tprinrtlroe Arorub tht ktona,
In aummar, storm and rava

The wlnda that herald the cyclone.
The rains that lank the grave.

Rom Aylmcr'a eiiter flowers ahould jricg
In wMUt bloom above:

Tlwt roeea Landor ould not bring,
Far diirtant from his lore.

And now a snake Uts near her bed,
The crows parrh on the rail,

A kite sweeps pant, and evarhaad
Th unclean vultures eaiL

"Ah, what evaflu the sceptered race,
AU, what the form divine t

What every virtue, avary grace
Roaa Ayliuer, all were thine.

Roae Ayliner, whom theae wakeful ye

Mr weep, but novvr .

A night of memories and of alghs
1 oonaecrate to thee."

Ah, why regret the gloomy hearse,
The land of baalahmentt

This la her grave, but Landor's vurse
Koae Ay liner's monument.

Roae Aylmer, on thy namestoiie lies
Lovu'a roM Immortally,

The Roae of memories and of sighs.
Once conaecrate to thee.

Temple Bar.

THE RAVEN.

The Count Stibor was as brave as he
was highborn, and riches hud poured in
upon him until he had becunie oue of
the wealthiest nobles in the empire. It
chanced that oue day he ImnUd with a
great retinue among the mountain fast-
nesses, and glorious was the sport of

that gallant hunt The light footed
chamois, the antlered deer, I he fierce
wolf, and the grizzly bear were alike
laid low. When the gun was about
to sot, he formed his temporary encamp-

ment on the pleasant bank of the Wang,
just where, on the opposite side of the
channel, a lone and precipitous rock
turned aside the glancing waters.

The heart of Stibor was merry, for
the sport had gone well throughout the
day, and when his rude teutn were
raised, the savory steam of the vcninon
and the sparkle of the wine cup bright-

ened his humor, and he listened, with
a smile upon his lip, to the light sallies
of the joyous company.

Aa they talked idly of the day's hunt-

ing, however, one wished that the dr
bad taken another direction; a second

that he had not missed . a certain shot ;

a third that he had not lout his muteau
de chase in the underwood. In nlurt,
there was not an individual among
them who had not some regret blended
with his triumph, like a drop of gall in
a cup of honey.

"Hear me," said the magnificent
noble, during a transient pause in the
conversation. "I seem to be the only
hunter of the day to whom thespjrt has
been without a blemish. It is true that
all your misfortunes are light enough,
but I will have no shadow cast upon my
own joy, and therefore to compensate
you for these alleged mishaps, each of
yon ia free to form a wish, and if it be

within my power to grant it, I pledge
my word that it shall be fulfilled. "

A murmur of admiration ran through
the astonished circle, and the work of
ambition soon began. Gold was the first
thing asked for, for avarice is ever the
most greedy of all passions, and then re-

venge upon an enemy, for human nature
will often sacrifice personal gain to
vengeance, and then power, authority,
rulo over their fellow men, the darling
oecunation and privilege of poor, weak,
self misjudging mortals. In short, there
was no boon within the reach of reason
which had not been asked and promised,
when the eye of Stibor fell upon his
jester, who was standing apart playing
with the tassels of bis vest and appar-

ently quite uninterested in a subject
which had made all around him eager
and excited

'And thou, knave," said the noble,
"hast thou nothing to ask? Thou must
bestir thyself, or thy master will have
little left to give, if the game go on

thus."
'Fear not, fear not, " replied the fooL

"The claimants have been courteous, for
thevhave not touched upon that portion
of thy possessions which I covet. They

have demanded goM, blood, domain, the
power to enjoy themselves, and to ren-

der others wretched they are welcome
to all they want I only ask for stonea "

A loud. laugh ran through the circle.
"Stones, Betzkol" echoed the astonished
Stibor. "Thou shalt have them to my

heart's content, where and lu what
shape thou wilt"

"I take thee at thy word, Count Sti-

bor. I will have them yonder on the
croat of the bold rock that stands out

like a braggart daring the foot of man,

and in the shape of a good castle iu

which I may hold my own, should need

be," was the unlooked for reply.
"Thou hast lost thy chance, Betzko,

cried a rolce amid the universal merri-

ment that ensued. ;'Not even Stibor can
accomplish thy desire."

"Who dares to aay that Stibor cannot
grant it, if such be his will?" demanded

h .Moftnin in a voice of thuuder as he

rose proudly from the earth where he

had been seated on a couch of skins

"The castle of Betzko shall be built!"
And it was built, and within a year

a festival vm held there, and the noble

became enamored of his own creation,

for it was beautiful in its strength, and

the fair danwe admired its courtly halls

as much as the warriors prizeu iw An!!
walls and its commanding lowers.
kr.. Pnnni Stibor bought off the

fortress from his jester with gold, and

made it the chief piaoe oi ins w.
and he feasted therewith his guests

and made merry with music and dauces

until it seemed as though life was to be

for him one long festival. Men often

walk over the spot which afterward

opens to bury them.
Little by uttie uwnw"

loved

lae on earth, and his dogs were of tha
fleetest and finest breed.

He was one day at table, surrounded

the richest viands and the rarest
wines, when one of his favortw hound- -

entered the hall howling wnu -
dragging after him his foot,

which dropped blood as he moved along.

Terror seized upon the hearts of the

vassals even before the rage of their lord

bunt forth, and when it came terrible

was the storm, aa he vowed vengeance

against the wretch who dared thus
.I. .11. an nnimal that he valued.

An aged slave flung himself at his

fact "Mercy, my lord, he ex- -

claimed piteously "T have served yon
faithfully for years My bcunl i.i gray
with time, and my life has beni one of
hardship Have mercy on inc. for ho
flew upon ine and would have torn tut?

had I not defended myself aguiiiKt hi
fury. I might have destroyed him. but
I sought only to preserve myself Have
mercy upon my weakness I "

Tho angry chieftain, however, heeded
not the anguish of his gray hairs, and.
pointing to a low balcony w hich ex-

tended acn the window of the apart-
ment and hung over the precipice, lie
commanded that the wretched old man
should be flung from thence into tho
river which flowed beneath as an ex
ample to those caitiffs who valued their
own worthless lives above those of hi
noble hounds.

As the miserable tools of an injuri-
ous will were dragging the unhappy vic-

tim to his fate ho raised his voice und
cursed the tyrant whom they served,
and having done so he summoned him
to appear at the tribunal, which none
can escape, to answer for this his last
crime, on first anniversary. Dut the
powerful chief heeded not his words.

"Away with himl" he said sternly as
be lifted his goblet to his lips; and there
was a a shriek of agony and
then a splash upon the river wave, and
all was silent.

A year went by iu festival and pride,
and tho day on w Inch that monstrous
crimo had been committed returned un-

heeded. There w as a feast in the castle,
and Stibor, who mouth after month
Bate himself up yet more to self indul- -

sence, gradually became heavy with
wine, and his attendants carried him to
a couch beside the same wiudow whence
the unfortunate slave had be u hurled
12 months before.

The guests drank on for a time, and
made nierry at the insensibility and
helplessness of their powerful host, and
then they departed, each to his bnsiues
or pleasure, and left him there ulone.

The casement had been flung back to
admit the air freely into the heated
apartment, aud the last reveler had
scarcely departed, when a raven tho
somber messenger ef .Nemesis new
thrice round the battlements of tho cas
tle, and then on the balcony.

Several of the guests amused their idle
ness by watching the evolutions vt the
ill omened bird, but once having lost
sight of it they turned away and thought
of it no more.

Meuuwhile a work of agony aud death
had been delegated to that dark winged
messenger. It rested but an instant from
its flight ere once more it hovered over
the couch of the sleeping btibor, and
then, darting down, its sharp beukpeue
trated at erne thrust from his eye into
his brainl

The agony awoke him, but he awoke
nnlv to madness from its extent. Ho

reeled to and fro, venting imprecations
to which none was by to listen, aud
writhed until his tortured body was one
couvulsion. At length, by a mighty t,

striving to accomplish he knew not
what, he hurled himself over the ual
cony, at the selfsame sjsit whence the
slave had been flung by his own com
mand, and as he fell the clear waters of
the Waag for a time resisted the impure
burden and threw him back shrieking
and how liug from their depth.

Rnr ha smik nt last, and when his
parasites sought him on tho morrow
they found only the com h on w hich he
inl lain and 11 few llol.S tf blol to

Viinr. tlmt ha had died a death of vio
leuce and vengeance.

They searched for him carefully en
all sides, and then, when they were
quite assun d that he had passt d away
never to return, whispers grew oi im
gray headed slave and the mysterious
raven until by degrees the fate of the
famous Stibor was fashioned into form,
and grew into a legend throughout the
country, scaring the village maiden in

her twilight walk and the louo shepherd
in his watch upon tno nuis. luxi-iian-

THOUGHT THE WORLD SMALL

Then Her Comment In Europe Found IM

Echo In America..

"I have known for some tiuio that
th- - world is small," complained a worn
an receutly, "but I did suppose one
could make a comment in Kuroite? that
wmld not echo in America. On the
niazza of a little inn iu the Swi
mountains last summer I chatted w ith
two ladies of a party we had encounter
ed at two or three places en route till
w felt as if we had a little acquaint
ance with them. When they discovered
we wero from Minneapolis, erne of them
oobfwl if w knew Mr. B. As he is a

very intimate friend of ours, wc cor
dially assented and fell to discussing
his family. Incidentally I spoke of his
first wife and commented on the fact
that the present and second Mrs. 13. re
fused to allow the picture of her predo
M.wr trt liamr in tho house. Vo never
knew the first Mrs. B..' I said, 'but we

do know and are very fond or the sec

mvl wife. There must have been some
thine very peculiar about Mrs. B. No.

1 to make Mrs. B. No. 2 so persistent
In her determination to keep all men
Hon nnd memory of her out of the way.'

"My new found friend smiled a little
oddly before Khc said: 'I hero was some-thlm- r

peculiar about the first --Mrs. B.,
which, I believe, cannot bo utrributod to
the second. Sho was a rareiy ueaui uui

nnd her untimely death at 24

was a terrible blow to her husband. lie
married again after awhile ho was too
vouiiff a man to spend a lifetime alone

but his young love has always been a
tender memory to him, and nor picture,
rmlnted bv a famous artist, and wonder
fully lifelike, undoubtedly attracted too
mnch attention from every one who saw

it to please the present wife, who must

, "t be a jealous woman. I know, she
suavely, 'for the picture hangs to

day in my own parlor. The original
was my sister.' After a wild attempt to

recall just what I had said about tho

first wife, I registered a vow that here-

after with straugers, though I encoun-

tered them in South Africa, I would
never mention a name again, -.-ww
York Times.

dulgenoe grow upon the luxurious noble. SUFF0CATrD BY THE SNAKE'S ODOR.

Yet still be the chase beyond all

fcy

wounded

had

'

mercy!"

its

struggle,

alighted

A Maine Man's llaiardoua Encounter With

snake.

a, Virginia Moccain.
"When I was a young fellow," says

a now aged Maine man, "I went into
southern Virginia for a time, I had

lived in Maine and Massachusetts and
consequently had no fear of snakes. I

had formed a habit e.f picking up by tho

tail such snakes ns came across my path

and of giving them a quic k snap to

break their pee ks. Sm afte r I went to

the south, in the road one tiay 1 saw n

small snake, a couple of fe e t long. ler-hap- s,

and of a yellowish color, wrig-

gling across the path. Without think-in- g

of harm, I juinped for him, put my

foot on his neck, and, catching him by

Highest of all in Leavening Tower

'Ml

tnu tail, swung Imu to give hna a simj.
Sane people were m ar hy, and t '

yelled to me. like wild Uit u ta drop that

"I fctomiod :i liniment, while th snuko
wriggled, and then I snapped him iu
due and uncient form. Mark the result.
Iu less than ten ininues I became drow
sy and insensible and remained so fur
several hours in spite of the efforts oi
those who had w arned me to rouse my
dormant senses. I did not know that
the snake bit mo in any way and do
not now believe he did. The air had a
suffocating, sickening smell an odor
thrown off by the snake, I think, and
breathing that poisoned me.

The suake, I was told, was a moc

casin, one ot mo most venomous oi inu
whole trils of craw It rs. Since that day
snapping snakes has afforded me no

fun " Lewistoii Journal.

Enterprising Botanists. .

In the great literary cud 8ciciitifl? re
vival that took placo in tho tistrentl:
century, botany mat's a frenh crp-- .i tr- - r.

Tho discovery cf Amcra had Ivor.?!:
a vast cumber of new plauts to Lu: t;--

.

and their study doubtless Ftinv&l.iird

tho more complete study of tho? cf t

old world. Tho great commercial net! :

ity of tho century mnt ulso havo
it3 influence, fhips were briiigir
prrducti frcin all pnrts, nnd err:
theeo rlantj v;cre not forgotten.
from whatever cau?o it arose, the p".;.
impuho nud nowed activity in
discovery aud study cf plants w ere r.K?
remarkable. They produced a 1.07
body cf whoso labors were un
wearied, n.id a wonderful amount c.
botanicrl literature.

Anjo2: these students wero cr.C'i
men as ixnnecr, Lt udci, vucbs:ix..".
L'Eclnsc, Mattieli, Caspar and Join
Bauhin, Conrad Oesnrr, I'ona, Lecnard
Fuchs, Prosper Alpinns, Dodoosa r.rd
many others. And these men wero ret
star at home Lotamcal students, lnej
were great travelers, whose delight was
to collect and examine plants in their
native countries. Caspar Bauhin collect
ed them in Germany, Franco and Italy
with great labor and danger ( quod
praecipuum erat, plantas loeis natalibns
inspiciendo, nullis lulriuuH, nuins mo- -

lestiis, nulhs sumptions pepercimus )

L'Eclnse collected them in fc'paiu, linn
gary and Bohemia; Du Choul searched
Mount Pilatus, and John l'ona jnount
Baldus ; Leonard Rauwolf mado a loDg

iournov to the cast in search of them,- - ... ....
and Prosper Alpinns examined tnoso 01

Egpjt Quarterly Review.

Injured Innocence.
Frederick Lcmaitre, tho well known

actor, was afflicted with an anlormal
tendency to pride and self esteem, even
for a man cf his profession. His despotic
bearinir toward the employees at tl
theaters often led to an f xchango ot
angry words. At the fiftieth inform
ance of a plav ho would expect tho mn
Ficians to exhibit the sumo eagerness to
hear him as 011 tho first night no ex-

pressly forbade them to read their pa-

pers in the orchestra during the intervals
of playing, a had becu their custom
from tiuio immemorial. Frederick pre-

tended that tho practics "interfered
with his play. "

Now. the leading clarinet at one 01

tho houses obstinately refused to submit
to a prohibition whic h ho considered no
actor had tho right to enforce, and went
on reading as usual. Frederick protested,
swore, raved and asked tho namo of tho
recalcitrant clarinet player. Just at
that moment tho musician passed
through tho greenroom.

"Is that you," cried rrcdericit, in
angry tones, "who has had tne auuaciry
to read in tho orchestra during my great
lovo scene?"

'I?" said tho clarinet "what a

foul slander I You have been misinform
ed, M. Frederick I was asleep !"Pai is

Teuipa ,

Fireproof Taper.

An account of the fireproof paper pre-

pared by L. Frobcenof Lerliu show s the
production cf a valuablo articlo for

and other purpose's. Ninety-fiv- e

parts of asbestos fiber of tho best quality
aro washed in a solution of permanga-

nate of calcium aud then treated with
mlT.lmrio acid, the fiber bcinc thus
bleached. After treating the fiber in
this manner live parts of ground wood
pulp are added, and tho entire muss
placed in the agitating nox, wnn an au-

dition of some limo water and borax.
After being thoroughly mixed tho ma
terial is tiunipod into a regulating bcx
and allowed to flow out of a gate into
an endless wire cloth, whero it enters
tho usual purer making machinery.
Pnner Drodnce d iu this way, it is ro- -

tsjrted. will resist even tho direct influ
ence of a flame, and may bo placed in a
white heat with impunity. Ordinary
paper may be made fireproof by trcatiug
it with a fluid consisting of 33 parts
tnnugauatc of chloride, 20 parts of

acid, 12 parts carbonate of

magnesia, 10 parts beiric aciei, auu
parts chloride or ammonia in a mui
of water. This solution is applienl several
times, aud paper saturated with it will
re sist great lu-a- t and the dire-c- t influence
cf tlamo for somo time.

The Ylgeolmal Syntem.

One tf the fa ts presented by Profess
or Conant in his interesting volume
"The Number Concent," is the way Cel
tic races have held en to the vigesimal
arstem. or numeration having 20 as a

basis. It is found in old Irish, Welsh
Gaelic. Manx and Breton. When, how

ever, 1,000 is reached, tlie ncoines in the
Latin, as if the effeils of Roman con

quest were visible, for in Irish, Gaelic
and Breton "mile" or "mil" is 1,000.

Another peculiarity is that in French
the persistence of tie vige simal system
is visible. The i reneh is quaere
viimt. four times 20, nnd their 90 i
auatre-vingt-di- or four tinier 20, with
10 addexk In old French soixauto for CO

docs not aiiHar. It was trcis vinz, or
three times 20. Ouo hundred and twen
ty was six vinz that is, six times 20

and sent vinz, e.r seven times 20, was
140. In Africa the vigesimal system is
rare, but ill ARia it is not uncommon,
and is iu use ia northern Siberia.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

mum.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
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For Pedro score cards and markers,
go to the News ofTloe.

Our lodge room can ri rented
nut-- t in on istit'irday evening.

for

SlVKKT OLMON.

One swallow does not make spring, but
no swallow of One Minute Cough Cur
rings relief. Eaui.k I)iu n Stokk.

Tbe Kent tvo Have).

Insist on getting a "La EmpresHe"
10-ce- cigar. AH first-cla- dealers sell

them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to im
ported.

The Rockford electric belt is meeting
with the best of success. Call and exam
ine it and get references. Office over
Grand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

Uchskl A Burns

Lczcina Is a frightful allliction. but like
all other skin disenses, it can be perma-

nently cured by Applications of Ie Witt's
Witch II s gel Salve. It never fails to cure
piles. Kaolk Ihco Stork.

One minute is the standard time, and
One Minute Cough Cure is the standard
preparation for every form of cough or
cold. It is the only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results.

Eacle Bitco Stoke.

Nil veramltli and Engraver.
V. Arvonen, gold and nilver smith and

engraver, late 01 iniany & co., .ew
York, has opened a store next door to
Ja:'ob Gartner's, on Fifth street, where
he is prepared to do hand-mad- e work
and repairing with neatness and dis
patch. Prices reasonable.

. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen of
Osseo, Mich., after suffering excruciating-
ly from piles for twenty years, was cured
in a short time by using DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, an absolute cure for ail skin
diseases. More of this preparation is
used than nil others combined.

Faole Dnco Store.

The bread and cs ke of the Buperto.
BAkery can be had at the following agen
cies: James Lisa s. Mrs. Hoskln'a, Red
Jacket; Martin Kuhn'a. J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Village, and
Weisenauer's, Guilbaurs,Lake Linden. A

fresh supply is left at these agenciee every
day, and the prices aro as low as the lowest

Young mothers drend the summer
months on account of the great mortal-

ity among children caused by bowel trou-

bles. Perfect safety may be assured
those who keep on h and DeWitt's Colic and
Jt- - Cholera cure, andndnnnisteritpronipt- -

v. For cramps, bilious colic, dysentery
and dinrrbtrn, it affords instant relief.

Eaole Dr.uo Store.

Mr. James Glanvule, having bought
out tbe City dye works of George Eade,
will have the same establishment in con
nection with that tf his former bus-

iness, enlarging pictures in crayon
and water colors, etc., and desires

o inform the public he is in a po
sition to attend to nil work that may be
given to him In his line, and guarantees

tofeive his patrons satisfaction.

Uarklen'a Arnica waive.
The best salve in tbe world tor cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, halt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, charped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay rcquire'd. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Trice, 23 cents per
box. For sale bv D. T. Macdonald.

To tbe Public.
The undeivigue'd wishes to state that

be has ojH'ned a boot and shoe making
shop, next door to Jacob Gartner's store.
Fifth street, Rod Jacket, where he is pre
pared to do anything in his line of busi

ness at reasonable prices. Gents' pboes

soled for 4." and 50 cents; ladies shoes
soled for 33 and 40 cents. Workman-

ship guaranteed. A share of the public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

CUAKLKM kEMrl'AlNKX.

linrzalna! Itarcalna! t llarcaliia'.l!
Goods almost given away; for instance

we are cennbination suits, worth
$3.30, selling now at f 1.0S; children's
jersey suits, former price $2.30, now
$1.80. We have a full line of knee pants,
former price 30 cents, now 23cents; a full

line o' merino underwear for men, ladies
and children at half price, former price,
30 cents, now 23 rents apiece. Call and
be convinced ef all the goods we have in

the Laurium fair. One door east of the
postofllce Yours tor trade,

Fkixiikko Ji Co.

The risilandere
Mutual Fire Insurance company ot
Houghton and Keweenaw counties), or-

ganized In 1890 according to the laws ot

tbe State of Michigan, will insure proper-

ty ol its mem crs. Have paid fire losses
over $3,000 during its existence. The
compnny paid back during the last year

to sixty-tw- o of its members ot hve yeara'
standing C8 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to $3,502. Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five years' stand-

ing $1,447. On the first day ot this vear

the company had 344 members, $207,-44- 0

worth of rrperty Insured, and

$0,504. 11 In treasury. For further
apply to the undersigned.

Jons Blomqvist, President.

Alex Lkinoxks, Secretary.
Office, 443 Pine street, upstairs. Red

Jacket.


